
A Christmas Miracle  

It was December 15th and Rachel was out with her family looking 

for her dog Barney. Barney had gone missing a week ago. Rachel’s 

family were out every day putting up posters and searching for him. 

Barney was a white Bichon-Frise. Sometimes people would mistake 

him for a white cuddly teddy bear. Rachel got Barney last year on 

her 12th birthday. She always said that Barney was her best friend. 

He was a loyal, Friendly, fluffy dog. He knew all the tricks and more. 

Rachel loved her dog with all her heart. 

           “It’s time to write your Christmas letter Rachel!” Mum 

chirped. “Ok!” Rachel answered. Rachel picked up a piece of paper 

and a pencil and started. “Dear Santa, This year I would like my dog 

Barney back. Barney is a white Bichon-Frise. He is the most amazing 

dog ever. He is my best friend in the whole wide world. Please try 

and find him. love Rachel O Dowd.” A tear fell from Rachel’s eye.  

Oh Barney where are you? she thought. 

                                      “Time for bed Rachel!” mum shouted. “Rachel 

where are you? Mum asked as she looked around the sitting room. 

“Rachel what’s wrong”? “Why are you sitting beside the tree?” 

“Mum do you think Barney will come home? I don’t know love, I 

don’t know mum replied. 

                                        “Come on Rachel! It’s Christmas Eve! You 

should be jumping for joy,” mum sang. “But I’m not! My best friend 

is gone,” Rachel cried. Rachel got up and strolled to her bed room. 

She put on her PJ’S and got into bed. 

                       “Rachel! Rachel!” said a voice. “Who is it?” Rachel 

asked. “Come down stairs and open the door!” replied the voice. 

“Ok I’m coming!” Rachel tiptoed down stairs and opened the door. 



Outside stood a man with black thick boots, white and red pants, a 

red top, a black and gold belt and a long big thick curly beard…….. 

Wait it couldn’t be.. it couldn’t be but it was…It was SANTA.  As she 

stood there in surprise, she noticed a small white Bishon Frise 

sitting in the snow beside Santa’s boots. Rachel raced out the door 

the door to her best friend. “Oh Barney! Where have you been?” 

Barney started to slobber all over the girls face. “Thanks you! Thank 

you so much” Rachel threw her arms around Santa. “I have to go 

now Rachel. I have more presents to deliver. Thank you Santa! 

Bye!” Rachel said happily. “Come on Barney! Let’s get you some 

food.” 

                 Mum and Dad walked down stairs on Christmas morning 

to find Rachel and Barney asleep on the couch. “Rachel wake up!” 

dad exclaimed. Rachel woke up with a smile on her face. “This is 

the best Christmas ever!” she announced. 
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